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Qc a 6te Old Standard Building, ' KATES OP ADVERTISINO :
One square, one Insertion,

4
1 00FayctlcviUc Street. One square, two insertions, 1 50

One square, one week,
"

3 00
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION : Quarterjclumn, during campain, 10 00

One copy daring the campaign (post-paid-) Half colamn, - : 15 00
ONE DOLT. All.

1 ' Special Notices 10 cents per line. Lo-

calAll orders must do accompanied by I HQ, RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 7, 1876. 27. line.
Notices, inserted

l"
at
."

15 cents
: '.:

per

D. a"Waitt & Bro,, have leased fliir nftYt Rnvnrnnr nnH I Son. LET US HAVE PEACE.National Republican Ticket Special Notices. no State law or Stato official in this
county who lias jurisdiction to oppose
you in discharging your official duties
under the laws of the Unite! States. If
such interferenco should take place a
thing not anticipated you aro to disre-
gard itentirely. The lawsof theUnited

V

NOTICE '
-

All couiutunlcaiiou Jntemled ir
Xliosa II. Iteoili. Chairman of the
State Executive Confniittee, slionld
be nddrcHcd to Lira at Jtalelgru

, I'omity Couyculionw
Rooms II :i State . Ex. Com---

RaL'jh X. CI'Aug, 21, 1876,
As thcr appears to bo soma-con- -

fusion a: JifTc r cf oplniort as"

to the i
-- per : - itatiqn rfMa

County C .vc::l." , 'rthjjlan
of tr-u- ,; .. ; ilie He--'

th& fol
lowing rule li chxa for the benefit
of all interested .

; Counlv Conventions .;' thaH : .be
cbini)osed of three deleiratcs from
each township andV-ward- ; in the
county. Where 'a - town or city.
subdivided into " wards, is carved
out of a township, then the terrl
tory outside othe corpprato .limits
snail be entuiea to tnree aeiegaies
in the County Convention.

; THOS. B. KEOGII,
-- i- Chairman State Ex. Cora.

I ; y , :

SETTLE AND VANCEJ '
.The following appointments have

Judge Settle and Gov. : Vance :

Webster, Jackson county, Friday,
September o. -

Wayncsville, Ha3vood county,
Saturday Kentemoer y.

. ,

Brevard, Transylvania county,
Tuesday, September ,12

Shelby. Sept. lo.
LIncolntoh, Sept. 10.
Dallas, Sept. 18th.
Charlotte. Tuesday. Sept. 19. ."

Ttfonroe, Wednesday, SepU2u; . .

Big Lick, Stanly county, 'Thursday,

Sept.' 21. :. '..if. '; ;
Mount Gilead,-Montgomer-

y coun
tv. Friday. Sept22 '- -'v

' Rockingham, Richmond county;
Saturday, Sept. 23. C ;

Iiumberton. Tuesday, Sept.2G,
Elizabethtown, .Bladen county,

Wednesday, Sept. 27.
The people are requested to circu- -

cr iTCsi-cr- .t ct ihc United States
;RUTHERFORD B. HAYES,

OF OHIO.

For Vice President: :

WILLIAM A. WHEELER.'
OF NEW YORK.

Mate nt lAiTgeOLiVETX II. Dock-kr- y,

of Klchiuond county, and D. I..Hi'hhklt, of Brunswick.
rirt DiMrlrt. John L. Chamber-lain- ,

offamden county. ' ' '
- .sveond IJUirict J. K. O'HARA, of
Ilali'ix frunty. ...-- .

Tllrd IUtrIrt Xkili. 'McKat, of
llarnrtt. ,

Fourth District. Ikk R. STRAT-Utiit- N,

ofOranjre. ......
t iftli DUtrictSTKrUKX A. Douo-ia- s,

of Rockingham county.!
Mm tit liKtrlct K. M. NoRMKXT, of

H1ku tunty. v , ...

Kyeutlt nuirlct. Isaac W. Jones,
of Ho wan.

i:iKl(I( DUtrlct. QDIRE TRIVKTT,
of AIc!owell county. J

Republican State Ticket.
For Governor:

T II OAT AS SETT I
OF (JUII.FORD.

For. Lieutenant Governor : -

W 1 b bl AM A. S AI I T 11

OF JOHNSTON.

For Seiretart of State :
JONATHAN W.ALBElt'TSON.

'OF PKRQUIMANS.

For TreasnrerY'
Williaat h. wjf i:i:liuc,

For Auditor:
OlI N R1MLLY,
OF CU M B EHLAN D.

Fo r Sup't rubtie. Instruction:
JOHN C. CARSON,

OF IIFNDKRSON.

Tor Attorney General:
TAZKWELL L. HARGKOV13,

OP GItANVILLK. N ,

,al? ene?ML PPi i1

I hujrt. i.iu,iu raj fuuviuu qu, wiicxe

J r.. '. -. -
Oetober,"wUh a new stock of goods.

a if.roup coum' co.irvuarTiorv
J The Repn hi icans ofGuilfordcoun- -

tyiwili hold a' county convention
September IGth, to nominate candi- -

date for General Assembly and
county ofliecra. - td.

.Person ndioijiaJi4iames-lij- r

The Coxsa iruTiox will mease add
a Per the iostollico address, --1 daily"
orr'1.weekly,' as tho places may be
supplied with mils. , h : .

;.

"Hayes and WirEEiiER Badges.
--Tommy Gorman has received a

largo supply of Hayes and Wheeler
badges ofa beautiful design , which
he will dispose of cheap. Apply at
the " Packing Room " of the Con
stitution office. tf

JUDGE KXJSSEJLI, AND FOWLE
Jlepublicah and Democratic Pres

idential Electors will " address the
people at the following places:

Marion, Thursday, September
Newton. Kridav. Senteinber 8.
Taylorsville, Saturday, September 9,
wiiKesDoro, Monday, September 11.
Trap Hill, Tuesday, September 12.
Dobson. Wednesday. September 13'
Yadkiville, Thursday, September 14.
iMocKsvme. riaay, September 15.
Winston, Saturday, September 16. -

The ladies are invited to attend.
i'Friends in the respective localities will
please circulate notices of the appoint
ments. "

" :

State Democratic Caucus,
The annual caucus of the Demo

cratic"party, commonly called the
tate Agricultural Fair, will be held

in this city in October. With that
spirit of proscription which charac
terizes them, tho managers of the
Society have excluded Republicans
from all Dositions connected With
the fair. We believes three Republi
cans have been selected for some Iit--

aces. .;

The Marshals are young lawyers
and representatives of certain fami
lies. We ask tho intelligent hard
working farmers to. look over the
list of Marshals arid see how man v
of their sons hae been appointed
to 14 don tho sash, and rido the met-
tled steed," at the exhibition which
is designed to take in the simple
tiller of the soil, and afford a splen
did opportunity for the Ku Klux
leaders to strut around and be ad
mired by the men who turn the
furrow. .

Major Hearne and Ithurief.
We do not believe that Major

Hearne, the editor of the Sentinel,
is tho author of the letter in tho
Baltimore Gazette, signed "Ithu- -

itiEii." The remark commonly
made about him that he will write
political matter on either side, we
presume his past history justmes.
But we are disposed to think he
Will only advocate one side at a
time. Wo do not believe that he
has yet become' so lost or abandoned
as to write in the interest of both
parties during the same campaign.

We do not think the circumstance
that many of the ideas in "Ithu--

riel's" letter have been lately ex--

pressed by Major, liearne, is ,con
vincing proof that he is that myste
rious, personage. .We do not be
lieve either that Senator Merrimon
.wrote the lette-r-

Tho charge that a ..BepttMIcnJs
the author of the letter which has I

caused so much excitement among
the Democrats of Raleigh, is simply
absurd. The Gazette is one of the
most extreme Democratic papers in
the country. The excitement in
Baltimore about " Ithuriel " is
about as intense as it is in Raleigh.

The Gazette of Monday says :

Ve print to-d- ay two more com--
mnnications on the situation in
North Carolina. A writer from
Warrenton, Va., disputes "Ithu-riei's- "

statements, and asks what
good it can do to spread such things.
We have only to say that the Ga-
zette aims to be a live newspaper,
and that communications upon
news topics and the live issues of
the day generally are always wel-
come to its columns. We are, how-
ever, in no way responsible for

pinions expressed by correspon-ents- ."
S The opinions of the Gazette.
always timely and well defined, are
to be founu on our euuonai page.
Finally, wti have to say that we be-

lieve in telling tho truth at all times
and under all circumstances. The
good will take care of itself.

4 Tho Democratic Convention of
Connecticut have nominated Rich-- 4

tenant Governor

--
I fx .' JT-- S "

OVERWHELMING nEPUDLICAU
VICTORY' iU VERMOriT!
- . ,

The First Gun in the Haves
and Wheeler Campaign!

III2I1TIIL,ICAN GAIN OF
THAN 10,000 X

The following is the latest tele--:
gram :

NATIONAL REP. COM.,
5th Ayen ur Hotel,

New York, Sopt. 6th, 9:30 p.jvr.
Tjios. B. Keogit, ' "

Raleigh, N. C. : t

Returns so far show twentv-si- x

thousand Republican majority.
11. U. JMCUUKMlClv, Soc7y. r

Tilden and false pretences have
met with a most stunning blowiii
the sturdy old State of Vermont.
The. green mountain boys are not to
be caught in the trap of Tilden and
sham reform. Tho descendants of
Ethan Allen are true to their coun-
try, now, as they were in tho days
of the revolution, and later, during
the , war of secession. From the
hills of Vermont goes forth a bugle
blast that will rally to the post of
honor, duty and patriotism, the
States ofMaine, Ohio and Ind iana.

The Tilden tidal wave has broken
against the rock upon which were
shaffereeJbje.of firefly unrli

Alihail, thou land of green hills
and4mflinching fidelity to Repub
lican principles, honest government,
economy and true reform ! All

""
To Sheriffs.

Sheriff of the various counties in
the State should bear in mind that
the vote on the Constitutional Amend'
merits is to be returned to the
Chief Justice of the Stjpbeme
Court of the state, at Raleigh,
within thirty days after the elec-

tion." See ordinance of the con
vention. 1

The vote for State Officers,
(when gent through the mails,) is
to bo sealed and directed to " the
Speaker of the House of Represen
tatives, in care of the Secretary of
State." If conveyed by messenger,
it shall be sealed and sent direct to
thoSpeaker of the House of Rep
resentatives. fSee chap. 52. Bat
tle's Revisal. .

The duties of sherifls in regard to
returns of Presidential Electors and
Congressmen are laid down in chap.
40, Battle's Revisal.

- For the Constitution. '"s",
''

Swift Creek.
A large meeting of the Hayes and

Wheeler Club was held In Swift
Creek township, .Wake county, on
Saturday, September 2, 187G. The
meeting was addressed by Mr. juat-t-A

who handled S-- J. Tilderiwith
r .kntTr(fi film nr in a tfilfk"5". . . . am 1 A. 1 1

Daiiot Dox stuning, wiiucai oanK?,
railroad schemes, and as a perjurer.

The meeting was enthusiastic.
Twenty-seve- n names were added to
the Club. By the way, Mr. Mat-too- n

is a fine sneaker. He delivered
an excellent address. The meeting
adjourned with three cheers for J.
J. Nowell, our next Sheriff, and
agreed to meet again on September
8th, "1S7G, at Franklin's, at 12
o'clock, for the purpose of sending
delegates to the County Convention,

Buckhorn. Messrs. Eaton Bled-

soe Vano T. R. Purnell, spoke at
Lashley 's cross Roads on Tuesday
to quite a large crowd. TIioso of
the .Tilden and Vance Club of
Raleigh were on hand, and the
citizens of that neighborhood were
spared the oratorical pyzotichnics
of Crazy Horse and the Knight of
the Limber Legs. Buckhorn is
"all right."

Wm. A. C Uthrio Esq ., of
Cumberlanid is the Republican Can-

didate for the Senate from the Dis-

trict composed of tire counties of
Cumberland and Harnett. A' good
selectiQUf

THE PURITY OF THE DAUOT.

The AUorncy-General's;,Cir-cul- ar;

''
INSTKUCTION54 TO UNITED'' .bTATES MAltSHALS. '

No Interferenco ct t':2 Elccticn.

DITT' OF FEDERAL OFFICERS.

Wasoinqtox, Sept. 4,

The following was referred to General
Sherman for his guidance by the Secret
tary ofWar and i transmitted to United
States Marshals for their government:
- Sir The laws of the TJuitod Stateshaving made It iny duty to exercisegeneral direction over Marshals in themanner of discharging their offices, Ihave prepared for their , use this circu-lar letter of instructions as to tho com-
ing elections, intending the same alsoas a reply once for all to -- mi merons ap-
plications in like connections from pri-
vate citizons in various States.

In the present condition of legislation
the United States occupv a iKsition to
wards voters and voting ' which 'variesaccording as tho election is for State
and other local oUlcors- - on! v.- - nr fnr- w ml m ' w
members of Concrress and Prcsidflntial
Electors. In elections at which rnfim- -
bers of the House of Renreseutati
are chosen, which by law include also
elections at which the FIector fnr
President and Vico-Presido- nt aro an- -
pointed, tho United States secures vo
ters against whatever in general hinders
or prevents them from a ireo exorcise
of the elective franchise, extending that
care alike to the 'registration lists, theact of voting and the personal freedom
and security of the voter, at all times,
as well against violence, on account ofany vote that he may intend to give,
as against conspiracy because ofany that he may already have given.

The peace of the United States, there-
fore, which, you are to preserve and
whose violation you are to siiDnrass.protects, among others, the rights spec-
ified in the last paragraph, and auv ner- -
son.who by force violates those rights.
breaks that paragraph, and renders ityour duty to arrest him, and suppress
any riots incident or that threaten theintegrity. of the registration or jpiHitUv
far .lMrruT-CU- &t t. will of tltO TJ6OD10 HI
such election may bo ascertained, and
take effect, and that offenders may be
brought before the f courts for punish
ment;. .;',:-..,-

, r. . , ,.

Notorious events in several States
which recently and in an unusual man-
ner have been: publicly Teprobated,
render it a grave duty of all Marshals
who have cause to apprehend a viola-
tion of the peace of the United States
connected as above with the elections
to be held upon the Tuesday after first
Monday in November next, to 1 be pre-
pared : to preserve and to restore such
peace. As the Chief Executive officer
of the United States in your District
you will be held responsible for all
breaches of the peace of the United
Slates which diligence on your part
might fiave prevented and for the arrest
and securing of all persons who violate
that peace in any of the points above
enumerated. Zi licence in these mat-
ters requires of course that you be, and
continue present in person or by dep-
uty at all places of registration or elec-
tion at which you have reason to sus-
pect that the peacois threatened; and
that whenever an embodiment of the
posse comiiatus is required to enforce
the law, such embodiment bo effected.

You will observe that the "special'
deputies mentioned in section 2,021, of
the revised statutes, have peculiar du-
ties assigned to them, duties ; which
otherwise do not belong to deputy
Marshals. Such "special" deputies can
be appointed only in cities of twenty
thousand inhabitants or upwards ; but
the duties assigned to Marshals and
their deputies by section 2,022, or other
like statutes, belong to all duly ap-
pointed deputieVwhether they bo gen-
eral or be specie., within the meaning
of that and the preceding section. Dep-
uties to discharge this latter clauso of
duties may be appointed to any num-
ber whatever, according to tho discro- -
tion of tho Marshal, in all States in
which Sheriffs have a similar power.
Section 2,030 has no. practical bearing
upon this point in States where no limit
is imposed upon tho appointment of
deputien hy : sheriffs.Iena.uie;:iri-iaicli- L

States the laws of the U uitcd States
"prior to the 10th of Juno, 1J72, loft
Marshals also unlimited as to the num-
ber of their deputies,0

In discharging the duties alove given,
you will doubtless receive the counten-
ance and support of all good citizens of
the Uuited States, Q your respective
districts. - It is not neceasary that it is
upon such countenance and support
that the United. States mainly rely in
their endeavor to, enforce the right to
voto which they have given or have se-

cured. The present instructions aro in-

tended only to counteract thatf partial
malice, wrong-bea- d odnuas or inconsld-cratio- n

which sometimes . triumphs at
critical moments over the conservative,
and in general, prevailing forces of so-

ciety, and to which the present and
passing condition or the country gives
more than ordinary strength, and there
fore requires tho government parucu
larly to preserve ana pnviu aga'UM.

Iu this connection I advise that yon
atwi vnrli of vour deputies, general and

tmf - A

"special have a right to summon u
you assistance iu preventing and quelle
ing disorder, "every person in the dis-

trict above fifteen years of age, : what?
ever may be the occupation, whether
civilian or not, anu jnciuuiuj; wo
tary of alt denonii nations militia, sol-

diers, mariues all' of whom are alike
lmnnil to obev veu."Tne lacunat iney
are organized as militiry bodies,whethcr
of theStateorof theUnited States.under
the immediate command of their own
officers, does not in anywise affect their
legal character-th-ey are still the posse
colnilatiis." I prefer to quota the above
statement of tho law upon thm point
from an opinion of my predecessor, Atto-

rney-General Cushing, because it thus
appears to haye been well settled for

States are supreme, and so, consequent-
ly,, is the action of officials of the UniU d
States in enforcing them. There is (as
Virtually you have been toldjnopillccr
ofa Stato whom ybumay not, by sum-
mons, embody iu your own jxmsc, aiMl
any State posse already embodied hv a
tnieriffwin,Avithsuchhorirr,beobllgetli
upon your summons, to become: a: nartjf a United States posse; and Obey you
or vour uenuiv acuu? virtu r

. The responsibility which devolvfsporrtinT)lccr clothed Vith uch
era, and required to guard tho highest
riguc or citizens, corresponds' in degree
with those powers and rights, ami ex-
acts of such officer consideration, intel-
ligence and courage. , - .

It is proper to advise you thai in pre-
paring this circular I have considered
recent important judgments 'given by
the Supreme Court of the United Statesupon the acts of Congress which regu-
late this general topic, - ;, ; :

I have founded thoabovo instructionsupon those acts as affectcl bv kucIi
judgments, aiid I need in this place mid
uo more man uiac ui&so judguionls danot concern elections for Federal offices.

You will find appended, in full or bv
reference, such statutory orovisions a"

it seems important that you and your
deputies shall in this connection read
and consider. .

In matters of doubt Vau aro of com-s- i

entitled to the advice of the ITniti
Stotes attorney for your district.

Those instructions have boon submit.
tod to tho President, and have his an- -
prqval.

cry respectfully,
V 1 Vour obedient servant.

(Signed) ALP1IONSO TA
i Attorney tiener;d.

'3i ' HEWS ITEMS.
The State University has :) slu- -

uents. :' '

- The woods fires in Canada have
destroyed two million dollars worth
of property. '

T v
Gcorge.Davis, an old man of Col-

fax township, Rutherford county,
suicided last week. Shot himself.

United States Itfarthal Pacliard ,
of Louisiana, haj formally tendered
his resignation to the Attorney G'ii- -
eral. , . ; . x

; The Blue fisliing season.is at its
height at r Beaufort and lovers of
fisliing are Hocking there. ; Oar
marlyet.is Aooded with thL? 1Kb.

Tho Vveldon Hotel changed pro-propriet- ors

on Monday. Mr. T. L.
Entry, the . owner, again assumes
control, Messrs. Southall and Styil
retiring. v

i.Charles -- Francis Adams has been
nominated for Governor oi Mto3a-cliuset- ts

by tho 'Democratic Con-
vention which assembled in Wor-
cester on the Cth inst.

Gen. JelT Thompson, of Missouri,
of Confederate notoriety died at
his old home in St. Jophs, Mo.,'
on the Cth inst.
!'.-- . ;v : ,,;r ...

t Alexander II. Stephens was nomi-
nated for Congress by acclamation.
without a dissenting voice, by the
uemocratic Convention, which met
at Thompson, Georgia, on tho Cth.
It is understood that tho Republi-
cans will make no nomination.

A heavy frost "fell in tho moun-
tain section of Pennsylvania on the
mghtf fof the Oth. It is judged the
buckwheat crop r is thereby consid
erably injured.

The Chicago Typographical; Union
has reduced the scale of prices for
composition from 47 to 42 cents per
louu ems on morning papers, and
from 42 to '38 cents on evening. ;

Advices from Indiana state that- -

the excitement there runs very high
on political affairs. The people are
fully alive to the importance of the
contest. One correspondent, who Is:
not accustomed ' to over-estima- te i

chaqces and to enthuse extravagant;,
)y, says we shall carry the State in'
October hy a handsome majority.
j Seymour, in his formal letter of;
ileclension of the Democratic nomR
hntiQIllQJLJlciviirnciz of New, york, "

expresses the belief that he coulor
not bo elected even' should he ac-
cept the nomination. Vy

The Raleigh Hayes and Wheeler
:

Club was largely attended last''
night. About thirty new members'
Were enrolled. Hon. Jas. E. Boyd v
the Republican Candidate for Con-- 1

gress in the 5th district, and Messrs.4 '

Young of Granville, and Purnell
and Bledsoe, of the city, addressrtl
the Club. :

s The time is up' for registers of.
deeds to make returns to the audi-
tor's office of abstracts of listed tax-- t

ableS for the year 187G. That timer
expired . last Monday. Sixty-fou- r

counties nave maue returns and
there are ninety-fou- r counties in all.
It j1is important that - delinquent
counties should hurry up their re--
turns, as the forfeit is a thousand dot- - ,
jars. There is also due on or be- -

'fore October 2 an abstract ofunlisted
taxables from the same officers.
! Tho White Liners of Louisiana
kilL on an average, about one lead-- , j
ng republican rer day in that State.

All are assassinated. Mississippi
and Louisiana bid fair to rival Italy
lu thatline. Z. T. Webster, clerk of-- i
the -- court of the Parish of .Redji
lUvcrt was the last victim.. Ho ,
vas shot down by a disguised

stringer; who, of bourse, made hisu
cscafje. llis crime was that he waa t
4repuhlican,:r;.;'-U- ; - u V" ' ?

For Congress.

Firt District. D. McD. LlNDSKT,
or Perquimans county. '

Kecoud District Curtis H. Bro-
oder of Wayne county

Tlilrd Difctrict. W. I. Canaday, of
New Hanover.

Fourth District. I. J. lOUNQ, of
Granville. -

Fiftla DiKtricu James K. Botd,
'

of
Alamance county.

SixlU District O. H. DOCKERT, Of
ItUihmondcouy.

SereutU District. T. J. DULA, of
AVilkes county.

Wake County Itepublicau Conren

There will be a Convention of the
Republicans of Wake county held
at the Court House in Raleigh on
Monday the 11th day of September

- next, for tho purpose of nominating
candidates for tho Legislature and

; county officers.;
The several townships and wards

;
are directed to hold meetings on
Friday, tho 8th day of September,
and select delegates to said Conven- -

l(Kacii Towonship will be entitled
to three votes iu said Convention,
except Wako Forest Township,
wiiich shall Ijlve four votes,-un- d

R deiWi township with the wards of
the ilty of Raleigh, shall , have

VlLtOl IU UllCUU CL1AL1 XlCil., Uiuo-- I

sion.

Attention I repihieicans of
The . Republicans of 1 Raleigh

Township and city, will meet at
the following time and places, for
the purpose of selecting Delegates
to the County convention 10 ne nem
on tho 11th of September, viz :

Western 1 Yard At Johnson's
School House, on Friday, Sept. 8 tit,
of Q! ViVlAPlr l M. ' r "

Fa stern Ward At tTupper's
Church, on Friday; Sept. 8th, at Si
o'clock, P. M. . v ,

Middle Ward AX Court House,
on Friday, Sept. 8th, at 8 o'clock,
P. M.

Outside City Limits At tho.Court
House, on Friday, Sept. 8th; at G

o'clock, P. M. v " " '

By order of Township Ward Ex-
ecutive Committees.

NOTICE.
.There will be a Convention of the Re-

publicans of Johnston county,' held at
uie uoun xiouse in oiniiuuom, on pv
urdav. the 9th dav of Sentembor next.
for the purpose of nominating candi
dates for tne legisiaiure, county oni-cer- s.

tc. '

: The several townships of the dounty
are rcouested to hold mee tines and
send delegates. !

B. R. IIINNANT,
Chairman Co. Rep. Kx. Com.

aTIon. W. A. Smith and other
speakers will bo present. '

Aug. 15, 1876. , , , . . . v'.. :
Cliatlmm County.

There will be a meeting of the Re-
publican Kxecutive Committee of Chat-
ham county, at the office- - of the Hon."
JimM TI. ITAAdnn in PittKboro on
Tuesday, the 19th. day of September
next, at 12 o'clock.

A full attendance .is requested. V .

A. B. CHAPINChm'n.
- Aug.22, 1S7G. v. - a-- t
v

, . 1 ..'i

t Hon.' J. J. r . 'ni CoUI. J.
Young, candi ' r Congress in
the Dii trlv.., ;;nco the fol-

lowing joint a pel ....its:-- - :

Sandy Ciok, Franklin county,
Thursday, Sept 7. , v -

Dunn's, Franklin county, Friday,
Sept. 8.

Franklintoii, Franklin --' county,
Sept. 9.

Louisburg, Franklin county,
Tuesday, Sept. 12. : ,

Clayton, Johnston county, Tues-
day, Sept. 19. .

Pleasant Grove, Johnston county,
Wednesday, Sept. 20.' -

Meadow, Johnston county, Thurs-
day, Sept. 21. ; .

.'Ingram's, Johnston county, Fri-
day, Sept. 22. . ,;

Princeton, Johnston eounty, Sat-
urday, Sept. 23.

Oneal's, Johnston guilty, Mon-
day, Sept. 25. "

Smithfield, . Johnsipp , county,
Tuesday, Sept. 2b- - '

Should either, candidate be un
able to attend a.ny appointment,-h- e

will be represented by a fricnu. .

f x- - In 1SGI, Z. B. Vance depen-
ded on hi3 Homo Quanl Comman-
ders" for a 'aoyefnor.
Now ho depends 'on Ids Ku Klux

'Commanders,

r.f- -

s

S

No tnxfxys will bo entertained,
Rud none but regularly elected Del-ega- tes

will be allowed to vote in
the Convention.

. iio rklnr of tho Ex. Com. :

W: W. WHITE, Ch'nVn.
Alukht Macjnin, SccV. . ,.

RALEir.ir, Aug. 21, 1846. ,

Wa k k Cou nty Republican Ex-

ecutive Committee.
W W. White, Chairman, Raleigh.
11,'a. Thompson, Barton's Crook.
1) II. Jardnor, New Hill.
J."rl II. Adams, Cary.
J. U Moring, Morrisville.
1) U. Chavw, House a Creek.
Henry Pullev, Wakefield.
M. cl.Todd, iiagle Itock. , .

Itobert Fuqua, Old Shop. , .

J no. O. Harrison, New L.iKht.
Holand Gooch, Daytm.
T. L. Banks, Banks. ,

A. Magnm, iuiieiSu.
M. B. Barbee, "
Ktewart Kilison,
A. W. Shaffer,
Jas. H. Harris,
M. VB. Gilbert,
J. G. Andrews, Auburn.
Geo. A. Keith, Milburuie.
TK XfaaaflV. Swift CreCK.
Hamilton T. Jonas, Forestvillo.,
F. G. Moring, Apex.

Have tou ever kuown a party out
of power that did not promUe. reforci

...A. In ard D, Hubbard for Governor.
IV


